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LYNCH TEAM
PLAYS HERE

Dcfcals Wise Cotinly Team
by a Large Sun c.

Tim Lyncli, K > lenm visited
Big Sinnt' Http lasi Thürs.luv
niiu defeated Windy Turner's
Wise county tonn liy an over,

vvhclmmg score nf 1.1 tu i

Lyncli Inn« a fai-i playing loiiul,
in« innial, ami (In- locals coultl
not copu with tlicni. Young
Stephens pitched a Splendid
ginnt' mill deserves inucli credit
for tlie work he done lie iviis
given rugged support through-
out the ginne
Southpuw Converse was easy

enough tu hit, lint was iicciiril-
eil gill-cdged suppnrl b\ Ins
team liiales, smile of which was

ol it spectacular nature, In the
fifth inning the locals loiieheil
him up pretty lively \fter one
sco10 whs made Kcotl tut in

tleep center fur a hohle rillt v\ il Ii
twti men on buses 11 was ii
healthy swul, n line drivo.ovci
the center liehler'n head ami
was pel hups the hingest hit
lliaile here hu seine line. lu
the second inning Winger, bit
Lynch, hit lu right liel.l Lu four
buses with three men on Ii Isen
Fleming also cut lues,, with it
home run in iho eighth.
There were Several familiar

faces mi the l.yiii'h lineup, such
in. Kngleberl, who caught foi
Big Stone < lap laid year, Wing,
er, who played llrsl hasti for
Btoiiegii hist year,: also Hulfoi
inn, the star left liel.l. r, " ho
kept the crowd amused witTi
unties, He plilled bis iiHIliil
good tit-hling si nuts ami run
biifi's Iii;e it wild man.

Windy u.i announces Hint
the fast team froii'i Iteuhutiis,
Ky., will be here soon for n se¬

ries of games and that lie ex¬

pects in have a Htrong hneup to
faco them.
INKINDS a i .-. ll ir so i: it

Lynch a ii a a n n u.-. its i -.
M Im i utility ii il ll ii I ii ii i... it

lUUtriv* ('onttmc »in| lln^l.l.. n
si.-nh. i.s »n,i 11,vi,,.,

Struck ma by I (uiivcrno, il
by Hti'lHicitii, 8.

WISE COUNTY
CLUB MEETS

On Friday, June 24, 1921, the
Wiao county girls met in Hie
administration building of the
Bedford1 stute Normal and or-

gan-./od their club for tbe sum¬
mer term beginning June 20 and
ending lily '_".', 1921.
The ofliccrn ducted were us

follows:
President, Miss Kala third;

secreiarv Miss Fslcllo Cox; re

porter, Miss Boilhlh Sheltoo.
Wise county is glint to boost

the following repr eseol lit ves

ns members of the Kadford
.\ til mill School this term

Big stone (Jap >Norn Ybuoll;
Amelia Christy, Bessie Collier,
Ohio Slioltou, Boulali Shell on,
Verdi I tiles, Mary Seaton, Geor¬
gia SiMii.n, Miirgnreite l.-iwson,
I'ear I Bend, (trace Palmar, l.u-
ciilo Dowell, i Ultra lowull.

KiibI Stono i lap- Knlu llurd,
lilylu Wells, Bene (iilly, Anna
Andersou, Ltira Burke, Sally
Burke.
Wise Gertrude Low oily n,

Verliu Hamilton, Bertha Vuiigh.
t'oeburn Lukia i'ox, Fstetlo

t'ox, I.vie Davis, Klma Stanley,
J iitiicO ('in peeler

Norton- -Mabel Dixou.
li'lai «lap Flora MiilliiiB, Cos¬

by MulliiiB.
The prospects are thai Wise

County will have some real
athletes. A good example of
their progressi vcueas i« that
Miss I,in-ille Dowell whs having
bei lirsl swimming lesson a few
days ago when one nf tile Bill
dents noticed she Was omorg-
iug honoitlh the water for the
[second tune. I'liis thoughtful
girl plniiired into the pool und
hl,eicht Miss Unwell tn the out-
Sidlii

Iii narrow escape has not

discouraged Miss Dowell for She
is planning to continue this
VoiltUrullB enterprise

It I 'ill I t'll.

Mrs! Ashcr Holds Her Last
Meeting.

Last Wednesday, ui the noon
hour. Mrs Ashcr, the director

'of Ille Wlllkillg fills' ciut), lliet
Witli (hem for Ibe last time
during the Billy Sunday cum-

pnign at Norlnn. As usual the
meeting was held at the Pros-
In lei in church. A delicious
dinner course w as served, after
'which Mrs. Asber gave ii very
[interesting talk on the Bible;
ll is Imped thai this is not the
eiill ef these IIICUtillgB which
Mrs Asber has stinted for the
girls but that they will keep
this club organi/.cd and one

liiiiie the study uf ihu Hilde.

Subscribe fur I'be Big Stritt«
(lap I'.ist,

give tire mileage
at the lowest cost

hi history

30 x 3i
NON-SKID RKD-TOP CORD

$15.00 »22.00 $27.50
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A New Low Price on a

Known and Honest Product

J..A. MORRIS

Highway
Commission

To Inspect Roads in South¬
west Virginia.

While passing through Bris¬
tol Stute Highway Commission-
or Uolemnu announced that li>'
noil tin' stud' highway commis-
siou would malte an inspection
trip over the slain highwnys in
Southwest Virgilliil next week
fur the purpose <>f closing up
thu qoiistruction contracts for
this year and phiuning for the
construction and inuiiilniiuiicu
work for nuxl yesii ll<- sitttod
that the party would In- in
Bristol fohit shori while noxi
'riiursduy liiid woiihi go over
the loud from Bristol in Oilin-
hOrlmnl il.ip nflei leaving I'.i i
mi. When ilskeil jf mi. Innv
projects »vi re iü Ii" lol in t Ins
section thu. your, Mr IMIointlu
Suited thai practically all of the
funds uvnihthio including uboitt
a iii 1111<>ii dollars lo,until the
highway CommitlKioii hy the
counties mid all the federal aid
fii 1111 h would lie exhausted in
the projects iilroud) surveyed
which are to hii lei in contract
this month, iunl ihm no addi
In.mil projects nl miv imiglll.
imlit would he lei hit. \ eitr lie-
ciuisu furiher funds wore not
available. In response in mi in¬
quiry to whiti roads ho oxpcci
¦.it in construct m this section
next your, liii replied thill the
wnrk fur next year would do-
pond entiri'lv lipon thu notion
of the legislature fur providing
funds for construction purposes;
that Im expected to in ike stir
vi'vs and plans during the ro-
niaiuder nf ihe* year1 for it con¬
structive program next your
und would he read) in go'.for¬
ward with any construction
program which the legislature
might authori/.u by providing
thu necessary funds; -Brist .1
lenihl 'mil in

West for Liciitcnant-Govcrn^
or; Sees Victory Ahead.
We cull yotiriitientioii loan

mivertisnmeiil in fhis issuu I rum
the .1. K West Headquarters,
SillTulk, Vii. Si n um VyeSI and
his personal friend und neigh¬
bor, W..I. Keiidrielc, formerly
of Itussidl enmity, havo waged
a Very ueti vo campaign t lining li¬
on! the state, presenting dm
i'lmins nf (ho "Tidewater" cilii-
il lit it tö in thil i.pin direct in
country tiiwns and cities, in n
gnnd ohl-fitshiohoil lidiiiiicrutic
w iv. Ah (lie eamp.iign lieiirs
the home slreteh, Mr Wusi tul-
vises ihiit ho sens victory iihnud
and mi primary day, August'Jd,
¦ s gning m ho ihn lirsl man oil-
der the wiro fur I neutenanl-
Uovornor. Somtioi Wesl talks
ami nets like a ivuiiu-i', rimm¬
ing fur a certtt|ii I) in ijmi lies in
six districts, mid in. nl ehnncc
fur pliiriiiities in ai i< itsi t-wn
other* districts The record
shun s ihul Solllilnr \\ esl has
s Iodd hy the Sntithwesl ami it
is natural to ox peel a majority
vote ill tin) Ninth histriel which
In-claims. Bond the advertiser
mem fur information ami sit

some nf ihn things for which Im
has stund

Here Froiii Louisville.
Wm no \Vright, pitcht-r for

thu Louisville totuiiol the Amer¬
ican Association, spout m oil nf
insi woek höre und at Wise at
lending county court, hoing do-
fondant in n damage suit insll-
liitoil hy a man mimed Ifrow or ,
of Norton, as it i esuli ol theii
iilltoiuohiles cnliiding mi ihn
inoituiuiii hotweeh her« mid
Norton hist N'oyomhot. Brewer
tvus asking for j ,nn.i damages,
lull the triul resulted in a hung
jury an.' wits postponed until a
utter dale, Wnght was repre¬
sented bv Attorney .lohn W.
i Ihulkio).'

Mr. Wright returned to Louis,
villi- last Friday night. lid has
won ion gmii"m nod Int.! nine for
Louisville tins your. Ho Hunks
he can do much belter alter n-

coveritig from it strained niusi lo
in Ins buck us a rose 11 uf pitch¬
ing a game in St. I'ais| in the
early part of tin- soasou. Louis-
villu is leading the league hy a

margiu nf seven games.

Storm Does Damage in Dick-
enson County.

Kroeliug, Vu., duly 15..A
violent electric storm passed
nyer this section al about two

I o'clock in the afternoon Satur¬
day, doing groat damage. Corn
ih apparent I) damaged at leusl
tweuty-five per cent. Taking
some fields Hm dunutgo is lifty

Thursday-Tomorrow
Read What
the Papers
Say:

¦.A masterpiece"
Tim,,

..She's Superb" Wnrl),

..(ireaiesl hue slim

" Vmcrici hails llih n

>lnr" News.

.'Runs whole cnniin

iiuiiian emotione G

. Miss Ncrm would in
Irlfuc Si tnllion; u

Heir'.Mil.

¦.Stupendous" Mir

Associated First National Pictures. Inc., Presents
THE AUDACIOUS. INCOMPARABLE

The famous continenal star in

( 6 1 >

A Mit.;lily Epic of the Screen- -Two Yen;, In Procltico--Cast of 5QOO

REELS THAT SEEM BUT
Admission: 20c and 35ci tax included

W Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

30x3^
32x'4
34x4V

- $24.50
¦ 46.30
- S4.90

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tire repair men, who judge values hest, class thevi tire* a*
having the sturdiest ci\rc,i»n made. F orty-VKrveai l.-.,'.v
grade, cur ninnufni hirers uso them as Standard equipnicr*.Tlicy are tlie quality choice of rnrd users.

'11 ii j ni .v low prii e :. in nie pci isiple by stiicte&t economic*
arid Biict'ialir.eil prpduciion
Plant No. 2 v..< * foi ll * ijole purpose of making30x3! ui u Non-»S|r.!.| irr lt.-, With n daily capacityol I6,(H.'0 tit. s ijncl 2M.0U0 tuheii, this plant permits refined
proOUf.lion tut n «;..-.,:.s Ituiiit
All materials used ..:<. t'.- st ohtniriable. fin iiualiry r.i
Unlloiiiv ,t ic the i,. t¦. r otfeaed lo tho car
ownei ul .u.y price.

F. A. BAKER
per cunt, hut tin' gi'iicral iivi-r-
age ih not hu high. Some titu¬
lier win broken ami uprooted
by the force
The duration r»l the.stnrni was

about ihroe-fourtliH of an hour,
and was the worst litis section
lias experienced for yours
The fellow who ucogoizes the

goodness of others is merely re¬

sponding to the same qualities
in himself.

ARCHITECT
Stone Gap, Vn.


